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KOND U.S. NOTE

iBBILINREADYFOR

ICABLE TRANSMISSION

Lident Wilson's Rejoin- -
.. 0,'Mirr nf f.Tin

tier on """" I "
,,aitania may uo ror- -

Ifvard to Ambassador Ge

rard Tomgui"
WASHINGTON', June 7.

Wilson's second note to, tho
S'L.rnment on the Lusltanla

rcady t0 b "" 'nltoW ws
. for cabling to Ambassador Go

..n and may bo forward to- -

The note was not Bent on Sat- -

President to so over itsB the

L,i. document elicit and subject
misconstruction.,. ,.,.i,i,.,i ...H. - .Inea to LIIO i comiifc o.

'K delar the determination of the--

t0 ,eavo no loophol
rti,f Exuvo... Government may use

taSi.- t- the diplomats correspondence
jOTU.. .,irlv and other

the wis"""" " t- - ,

eW connected with attacks on neu- -

,U-
-. nf the President's note is

Its author and his Cabinet
ujwnoniy to . , . learned

'haHtatlvc eources to assert that
ftoin foicefut re- -

Lmm the principles enunciated In

'f Sv.rnment's former communlca- -
V.eo? which was prompted by the

no" decree and another
liteorolns of the Lusltanla.

, 4. Administration Insists that unarmed
warned of attacks and that

AM must be
be transferred to places of

it. . .. .. i.. ihn Intention of the Ger- -

whmarlne commanders to seize or

III, German claim that the Lusltanla.

L. .. armed auxiliary will be referred
V. only Incidentally In the President's

W It b mentioned at alU The In- -

YisUjatlon of uus u"""- - " -
that the "LusltanlaPresident1 wed the

Z, unarmed and an effort will bo made
Germany that the Unitedconvinceta

interested In what Ger-- y

tlt is more
proposes to do to safeguard Amerl-.- ,

on the high seas
to the second note of this Gov-Jine- nt

Is not expected for to days or
2, weeks It Is hoped in official quar

a aecw
SJmiy received by Juno 20, but
Hf Sieved that Dr. Meyer Gerhard,

.peclal representative sent by thett,
toman Ambassador here to acquaint the

Government with tho true feeling
Uttertr . , hi... k normlttptl tn make
la America,. rv,,i
Mj report ocioro hid i.wo.o ...a..
Oflce attempts to send its reply.

k
VON TIIIPITZ IN SADDLE.

ini.nnrh there Is outward calm and
eptlmlsm in Administration circles, the
fict Is not overlooKea mat mo

w party is in the ascendancy in uernn
. th.t recent German victories In Ga- -

Idi h&ve made tho Germans a bit more
bdepenaent ana connaenc. i io '
...ii.... . .. TirnlfT. la dlrectlnc Ger--ymicu iul " "
may's nsval warfare In his own way.
lad even the itaiser is aaiu lu uw iu
Uj Judpnent

If 1.. rplmltv anlllrl Innlnt llnon COn- -
khctinr his undersea campaign In op- -

.CSlUOn 10 i0 iVinclCttll wcvuyviiifc, -
ij. admitted that diplomacy would have
h. more difficult task to reconcile the dlf- -
letences between Washington ann uer-U- .

Nevertheless, enough Is known of
President Wilson's note to say that it
adheres to the attitude previously outlined
Ir this Government, and Its keynote is
protection for Americans aboard peace-t- il

merchant steamers.

fiE&IANY PROMISES PROBE
OF NEBRASKAN INCIDENT

WASHINGTON, June 7. Counselor
Unslnr, of the State Department, today
uaouaeed that Ambassador Gerard had
nported from Berlin that tho German
JUnlnlty had promised to investigate
tie alleged torpedoing of the American
ik!p Nebraskan off Fostnet nock. The
German Admiralty has as yet no report

a thl Incident from any submarine com-cude- r.

0PE.Y-AI- CONCERTS
BY MUNICIPAL BAND

lattresting Program Announced for
' This Week. ,
-- Jioalelpal Band concerts and open air
'tucej are scheduled for this week as
IiKowi:

fSJ' I-- Vltin 6lare. 5th and Mimin streets,
".Ctrroll Uric, isth ana Glrard avenue.

iSi Bmy lt B" "d Susquohanna

xi? ?L PjL,k anii Nedro atreetB. Park snd
tilS'..13' .Nrri Square. Hancock and Dia- -

TUprosrara for the concerts as as fol-M- t;

,H5!Mt. 'Zampa".. Herold
m rKJr? iSS "WoodUwn".... Watson

fe'fTSTJ'i" tbe Forest".. MlcSaefl"
Yeoman or the BUl',Van.

.d l4!Lr:V?nl,Sunt?hml"
MUMUOW; .Anee D.Amour.. WB"

iris Wlin in
'theKayoraltv Contest?
ilfsi9awpa'f"t wonnJwi; up, Jt's

,v", or mo vorers to wokftw 'M feW. Ji's Jinth. nn InttiT.
R.08 a" Porfant Mlnflr to do,
gtrvjodj; who live r Philadelphia
V? Pet acauaintrii tnlth hn mnn

' Jfe oolng to floht one of the'( and farthest. rr,l,ln Tint.
the history of the Quaker

Louis John Kolb
JW.A'fc Wff? 'r.f;;:v" '.'"? sw'c pr- -

iiiJ.1 I,r tcJ ' l18 men now trt
wMiuneo cjojj." Kolb U the

Lgo nnanced the Brumlqugh
.. . , J" ' a o many

But tu'na- - ohf and
ii., i "If roMf on nu por- -

?-
- a orjioje aoout Wm ro
fWASa fnninivnin nM 1. f.n .f.O vm.- -ra aj me
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BRIEF CITY-WID- E NEWS

? EVANS TAKES OFFICE OF ASSISTANT TREASURER
A J5000 Job and nearly 27,000,000 exchanged hands today when William M.

uioson relinquished the onice of Assistant United States Treasurer to John
". iwans. of Potlstown, In tho Custom House. Mr. Gibson, who lias served
ine Government for a half century, gave up his ofilco to Mr. Evans, who is a
melons: Democrat, shortly beforo noon. Tho oath of ofilco was administered

Francls a loct notary, In tho presence of George Fort, Assistant
united States Treasurer at Washington; John M. MacWhorter, F. E. Ucppert,

" Austyno and August Jansen, comprising a special committee ap-
pointed by Treasurer MacAdoo to look after tho transfer. Mr. Evans was
represented by Frank H. Harrlgan. a local attorney.

DOMINION SAILS WITH 77 PASSENGERS
After a delay of two days due to a break In a largo steamplpe, tho Ameri-

can Lino steamship Dominion, with 17 cabin and 60 steerago passengers and a
largo cargo of war supplies on board, steamed from Washington avenuo wharf
today The passengers, chafing under tho delay, cheered lustily when tho ves-
sel left her dock and headed down stream. Captain Ingham declared ho did not
rear the German submarines and hopo to mako tho voyago to Liverpool safely
Among the cabin passengers Is Miss Clara Howard, a graduate nurso of tho
Presbyterian Hospital, who will assist in nursing tho injured of the Britishnrmy.

FAMILY QUARREL ENDS IN SHOOTING
Dominie Ambrasso, 60 years old, of 828 Katcr street, was shot three times

in tho stomach by Dominic Salarlno, of 720 Annln street. Ho Is In tho Penn-
sylvania Hospital. Ambrasso's son Is married to Salarlno's sister. Salarlno
went to tho elder Ambrasso's homo today and complained that his son wasn't
providing for his wife. During a quarrel tho shooting followed. Salarlno was
arrested.

DISMANTLED ENGINE; IS ARRESTED
Accused of dismantling nn engine in the Philadelphia and Reading

Railway freight yards at 31st street and Glrard avenuo to secure tho brass
fittings William Dugan, 29 years old, of 2111 Sears street, wns held under
$400 ball for court by Maglstrato Morris at the 28th and Oxford streets sta-
tion today. Dugan was arrested by a Philadelphia and Reading Railway
detective as ho was stripping brass pipe and other fittings from an englno
In tho yards yesterday afternoon.

AUTO UPROOTS TREES AND SMASHES PORCH
Two small saplings wero torn up by tho roots and a porch nt 3128 Dia-

mond street was badly damaged early today when tho steering gear of an
automobllo broke and tho car ran on to tho sidewalk. Mahlon Karpel, of
2019 West Glrard avenue, was driving tho car. Ho clung to his seat and
was not hurt. Tho front of tho machlno was damaged.

WOMAN DRINKS POISON AND DIES AN HOUR LATER
Marital troubles, according to the police, caused Mrs. Margaret Kelly,

28 years old, 3018 Kensington avenue, to end her llfo today by swallowing
poison. Sho drank tho poison while visiting her sister, Mrs. Sadlo Leigh.
Her death occurred at tho Frankford Hospital an hour after being removed
there.

DEATH CAUSED BY DRINKING WATER
A pitcher full of water caused the death of Charles Caiabansa, 39 years

old, at his home, 110 Wharton street, today. Calabnnsa, who had complained
of feeling 111 nil yesterday, asked his wife, Frances, in tho mlddlo of tho
night to get him a drink Sho immediately brought him a large pitcher filled
to tho brim and sat down on tho sldo of tho bed so see If ho needed anything
elso Sho soon fell asleep, however, and woko up at o'clock to find her
husband dead with tho empty pitcher besldo him. Caiabansa was taken to
tho Mount Sinai Hospital, where doctors pronounced death due to heart failure
caused by drinking too much water.

HANGED HIMSELF WITH NECKTIE
Efforts are being made by tho pollco to find a brother of Arthur Hy-mlll-

35 years old, a clerk, who hanged himself in his room at 1607 Race
street. Hymlller was found dead, suspended by a necktie from c. door-Ja-

by Isaac Dleps, a roommate. At tho Raco street house the belief was ex-

pressed that Hymlller came to this city from Blackwood, N. J., and that he

Jiad a brother living here.

SCALDED BY
Nineteen-year-ol- d Sherman Sloan

left sldo so badly scalded that he may
cauldron of boiling tea. The boy is an

wi

E.

Frankford. He was standing near tho big tea Kettle when it uroKe.

FRANKFORD BOYS CAUGHT ENTERING LIQUOR HOUSE

Four boys were arrested last night as they attempted to force open

a window in a Frankford liquor house. They are Hedley Grconhalth. 14 years
13 old, 4278 Gaul street; Albert

old 4512 Hedge street; Clement Davis, years
and Walter Shea, 16 years old,

Prendergast, 16 years old. 4659 Grlscom street,

42'6 Salmon street. Shea was held In $400 bail for a further hearing, while

tho others wero sent to the House of Detention. Tho boys were caught in the
in tho wholesale liquor store of S. W. Smith & Co.,

act of forcing a window
Detectives Barrett and Tyson

Frankford and Kensington avenues, by Acting
station. According to the police, the boys had forced

of tho Frankford police

an entrance into the plumbing establishment of Walter Rite, a few doors away,

previous to their attempt on the Smith establishment.

MERCY HOSPITAL FUND NOW $183,000

Substantial addition to tho new hospital fund being raised by the Sisters

of Mercy is expected to bo made today. The fund now amounts to about

$183 000 Effort will bo made to reach the $200.000 this week.

IN BOTTLE FIGHT MAN'S SKULL IS FRACTURED

St. Thomas. 26 years old. of 110 South street, is in the Pennsylvania
HosStal wltha fractured skull, tho result of being struck on tho head by a

Kilvanskl. 5 old. 109totui flght. St. Thomas accused Charles years
KenUwl'th street, with striking him. Kilvanskl was arrested.

JITNEY DRIVER FAILS AT SUICIDE
setbacks like tire blowoutsrtrivor to try suicide because of

is recovering at h'3"m today
-.
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IDA MEHL TELLS OF

COURTSHIP THAT LED

TO HER TRAGEDY

Girl Who Killed Youth Re-

lates in Detail Her Event-
ful Romance "All the
Girls," She Says, "Were
Crazy About Ed."

lax niEiifs owit sTom'.
Berelt ol her mother at an early age

and saddled cllh the caret of a household
and the bringing up of her two voung
brothers, Ida Itlehl, the Kensington girl
uho shot doitti Urftonrd llauntfnhrer on
May it, killed him because, she claims.
Tie tcoutd not make good his promise to
marry her, though she was to become n
mother, is only just beginning to pay the
penalty for her deed. In the fall her baby
will be born. Soon after that It Is expected
the child-moth- wilt be brought to trial
on the charge of second degree murder,
for uihlch she Is ttoio out on bail. In the
home of her benefactdr, whose unequalcd
charity has been Iftc subject of much
commend the girl, with the Ingenuousness
and absence of so char-

acteristic of her, narrated the details
which led up to the grim cllmar of her
relationship with llauptfuhrcr. The fol-
lowing is the liofffitant story as she told
it:

By IDA RIEHL
Two years ago I met Ed Hauptfunrer.

It was when I first Btartcd to go to his
father's dairy to get milk for my father's
restaurant. 1 wasn't qulto IS then, and,
of course I had never gone with any
boys. Ed was nice to me. He nlwnys
seemed to want me to stop and chat
with. I thought he was ono of the best
looking boys 1 had ever seen. Other
girls thought so, too.

That was two years ago. Ed didn't be-

gin to say ho really liked me until Inst
November. I never thought about liking
him until he took an Interest In me and
started coming Into my father's place
to seo me.

All tho girls were crazy about Ed. Ho
had plenty of money to spend, and he
didn't mind spending It. Ho always
dresed well, and his father had nn auto-
mobile, which Ed could use whenever he
wanted. Ed was handsome, too. Ho
Bcemd to bo blessed with everything that
any ono could desire.

I hnd never hnd much chance to go
around like other girls could, and up
until tho time Ed came around I had
never had a boy to really like me. About
four years ago my mother went away. I
don't know here she wont. Dad never
told us kids, but he always seemed sad
about It when we asked him where
mamma was. John, my younscst
brother, was only 20 months old then,
and fharles was Just 11.

It soemed to me I was always busy with
the children. Their clothes were always
getting torn and their faces always dirty.
With looking after the house and being
In the restaurant sometimes, too, I was
tired out most of the time. Dnd knew
I couldn't stand it, and he was pretty
desperate, being up ugalnst It. So for
one year ho senv us to a day nursery
at Waterloo street and Lehigh avenue
But when I got a little older ho took us
away and brought us alt to the 410 West
Cambria street place, where his oystor
saloon Is.

That was two years ago. Last March
dad said mother was pretty sick In the
Philadelphia Hospital. He took me to seo
her. I got to know her a little bit and
then she died without every coming home
again. I just kept on doing what I
had beelns doing taking care of tho boys
and working In dad's place.

Then Ed enme. I guess I loved him al-

most from tho start. Lots of girls who
dressed nice were crazy about him, but
he said he didn't like any one as well
as me. When ho first asked me to go
out with him I was awfully happy Once
he said that most of the girls he knew
liked to go to cafes and dance and drink;
but I knew dad would stop It all If I
did anything like that, and I told him so.

ASKED HER TO WED
He used to take me to Keith's and the

Keystone Theatre nnd nice places like
that. I never went out with Ed that I
didn't have such a good time! He was
awfully lively and used to say nice
things to me. He never seemed to mind
that I didn't have as pretty clothes as
some of the girls he went with, but
always told me how pretty and how sweet

was.
No man had ever said things like this

to me before, and when Ed would leave
me at night I'd dream about him and In
the daytime I got so that I'd keep my
ee on tho door, wondering when he'd
come In. If I didn't see him I'd feel like
crying.

But he always came. He seemed to
like me best of all. One night he said
he loved me and I was awfully proud.
Th hMt thine in the world had hap
pened to me, I thought. He said there'd
never be any other girl In the world for
him, that he nlwaya wanted to be with
me and always wanted me to love him.

I believed him, of course. Why
shouldn't I? I had never loved anybody
before, but I loved Ed I knew it. be-

cause I was so happy when I was with
him. I felt ns though every other girl

ALLTHATYOUGETHEREIS

Jersey Gmln-Fe- d White Tekln l)uck

Strictly Freh Kccs for Illd
Just good country butter-t- ha Utlet we
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And clean-dreine- d train-Je- d Jersey fowl,
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who saw me walk down the street with
him envied me. Once he gave me a
lavalllere, the only piece of Jewelry he
ever gave me. 1 thought It was the most
beautiful necklace 1 had ever seen.

Then, one night, he said we might Just
a well be the same as married. He said
he was going to marry me some day, but
that he couldn't take care of me Just
then. His father and his mother, he told
me, would not hear of him marrying
when he was so young and he wns de-

pendent on his family for the money he
got.

POSTPONED THE WEDD1NO.
"Just because my father's got money Is

no saying he will take care of two nf us,
particularly If he objects to me getting
mnrrled," Ed said to me.

Ho said he would marry me Just as
soon ns things could bo fixed up,

No one ever told me anything about
how a girl should act; but something In-

side of me said It wns wrong. I told Ed
this. He Raid I didn't love him. I knew
I did, and that made me cry. Ed kissed
mo and said Just to let him run things
and everything would be all rlBht.

God knows If I had known then what
t know today nil this would not have
happened.

And then ono day In April 1 knew that
I was In great trouble, that something
awful was the matter with me.

Mn Itlelil'd imn utorjr ttIII lie con-
tinued In tomorrow' Ktcntng Ledger,

CAPT. J. J. KNAPP NOW

LEAGUE ISLAND'S HEAD

Named as Admiral Benson's
Successor and Expected to
Boom Navy Yard.

Captain John J. Knapp, formerly com-

mander of tho battleship Connecticut,
who distinguished himself In tho Philip-
pine campaign, and who Invented the de-

vice used In expelling gas from heavy
guns which put an end to turrot ex-

plosions, today was appointed command-
ant of the Philadelphia Navy Yard. Tho
new Commandant Is 57 years old and a
resident of Washington. The appoint-
ment was officially announced In Wash-
ington by Sccrotary of tho Navy Daniels.

Captain Knapp, according to authentic
information, will take charge of the Phil-
adelphia Navy Yard with the Instructions
to develop that yard to tho highest state
of efficiency His selection. It Is believed,
Is duo to Rear Admiral William S. Ben-Bo-

Chief of Naval Operations and for-
merly commandant at tho Philadelphia
Navy Yard. His last post was on tho
Board of Examiners for promotion of
ofllcers

Naval ofllclals hope to have a dread-
nought constructed at the Philadelphia
Navy Yard within a few years. Secretary
of the iavy Daniels announced In Wash
ington today that ho thought Captain
Knapp was Itted to prepare tho yard for
this undertaking Captain Knapp Is an
expert on ordnance. He served for o

time as hydrographer of tho Navy De-

partment and has also been attached to
the Washington Navy Yard.

The new Commnndant is n at
League Island. His former ship, the Con-
necticut, Is now anchored there

Ho was born In St. Louts October 23,
1S57, and graduated from the United
States Naval Academy In 1878 He was
commissioned as an ensign June 26, 1SS4,

and later promoted through the various
grades to captain, which rank he at-
tained July 1. 1310.

Captain Knapp served on the United
States battleship Qulnlnebaug from 188
to 18S0. He commanded the Wachusett,
from 1881 to 18S4; the Now Hampshire,
from 1SS1 to 18S5, the Alert, from 18S7 to
1S30: the Baltimore. 1S02 to 1833; Patterson,
from 1SD6 to 1837. He was appointed flag
lieutenant to Rear Admiral Howell on tho
San Francisco In February, 1S3S He was
detached from that duty In October of
that year, nt the close of the Spanish-America- n

War. and placed in command
of tho torpedoboat Sommors.

Ho won several medals In the West In-
dies campaign during tho Spanish-America- n

War, and also several badges for
heroic services In tho Philippine cam-
paign. He Is a member of the United
Spanish War Veterans, the Army and
Navy Club nnd other societies. He Is
married.

2000 in Berlin Cry "Peace"
PARIS, June 7. L'Humanlte, which

has Its own means of obtaining news
from Berlin via Switzerland, declares that
2000 persons, mostly women, assembled
In front of tho Reichstag building on
May 28 In Berlin and shouted for peace.
They not only protrsted against the war,
but complained of the high cost of food.
Tho crowd was finally dispersed by
mounted police, who charged Into It.
Several arrests wero made. The press
was forbidden to mention the Incident.

Resinol
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SAVES GIRL'S LIFE,

THEN MARRIES IIER

Romantic Culminntion of Ex-
citing Incident That Began
at Seashore.

"She's drowning!"
This cry, from beyond the breakers at

Wlldwood, summer beforo last, was tho
first Information George Morris ever re-

ceived as to the existence of the girl
whom ho wns destined to marry. An
expert swimmer, he dashed out to the
rescue, arm over arm, slashing the
waves, ns if he knew what treasure the
nngry tide was covering.

11a dived for the girl as she went dowru
for tho last time and succeeded Im
bringing her to shore.

She turned out to be Miss Edith Rob-so- n,

of 2610 South ISth street. Morris lives
at 2383 South 17th street. lie had saved
tho life ot a neighbor. They became
friends. "

Last night, two years after that excit-
ing day .at Wlldwood, Miss Robson gave
a dinner. Mr. Morris was there. At the
psychological moment they sprang the
surprlso that took their friends' breath
away They have been married for two
months, It appears. They had gone to
Now York on April 12 and had been mar-
ried there.

Mrs. Morris Is the daughter of Charles
E. Robson, a stove manufacturer of
South Philadelphia.

BELL "SOUVENIRS"

MANY AND COSTLY

Contracts So Far Approved by
Councils' Committee Aggre-
gate TVIore Than $27,000.

Thero will be no end of souvenirs In
connection with tho trip of the Liberty
Bell to tho Panama Pacific Exposition.
In order that its trip may be mado with
nttlng dignity, thero will bo pamphlets
nnd badges and cards sprinkled along en
routo

Tho special Liberty Committee of
Counclli today approved contracts ag-
gregating $27,267. The total amount avail-
able Is !J),000 Among the Items ap-
proved were tho following:

Pennsylvania Railroad, for transporta-
tion of escort and bell, $21,431,

Dunlap Printing Company, for print-
ing descriptive booklets for general dis-
tribution, J15S3.

Halley, Banks & Blildle, for printing
and engraving 200,000 cards bearing a.
picture of the bell, $1600.

Tho committee In also considering thn
advisability of having 60,000 Liberty Bell
buttons made for $1500, also 1500 gift
badges for presentation to municipal
representatives along tho route, at a cost
of $600, nnd DO committee badges for $150.

It has been estimated that tho decora-
tions for the Liberty Bell special will cost
$500. A suggestion made by a representa-
tive of William Randolph Hearst, of New
York, that a. special car bo provided for
lepresentntlvo of the 13 original States,
wns rejected.

Italians Seize Von Tirpitz Estate
PARIS, June 7. The Italian estate of

Admiral von Tirpitz, head of tho German
Admiralty, situated at Cagllarl, In south-
ern Sardinia, is reported to have been
seized by tho Italian Government. It is
on tho coast and tho Italian authorities
feared It would bo used as a base for
Austrian and German submarines.

"Fve tiffed- -

many a coffee
-a-nS I choose

Salttcfol"
said one of our cus-

tomers and in so saying
she merely voiced the
opinion of a multitude
of discriminating house-
wives women who
weigh values and know
the best when they have
tried it.

Saludo has the flavor
and aroma the full,
satisfying quality the
strength of body which,
combined with low
price, means economy
all those good coffee
qualities that make Sa-

ludo stand out in bold
relief as the home coffee
par excellence.

Give Saludo a good
trial; weigh its worth
against that of. any
other coffee and, we feel
sure, you will say as did
this customer, "Saludo!"

29c lb.; 4 lbs., $1.12
Carlcoi a

tig tea value
It's the blending of the flavors

of the selected tea growths that
go into Carlcoi, that makes it
so unusually good for a tea of
its price. A fragrant, entranc-
ing tep in the cup an icing
tea that has just the right tang

, and snap of flavor to make it
delightful, refreshing.

34c lb.; 5 lbs. $1.60

Viv Cocoa
rich In food units

Viv Cocoa is one of the most
healthful drinks that you can
give the little folks. Not only a
drink but a food as well, for it
is rich in food units. A smooth
delicious eoeoa, wonderfully good
hot or iced.

13c and 22c a tin

Thos. Mattlndale & Co.
10th & Market

Batabltehed la ISO)
BU Fhw-"U- Irt i,2i,,gl

AGED PRIESTS BURIED

SIDE BY SIDEIN CHAPEL

Vincentians Laid at Rest After
Impressive Ceremonies,
Archbishop Presiding.

The Rev. Secondo Lavlzerl, at the time
of his death the oldest priest In the roun-tr-y

In the Catholic Order or the Congre-
gation of the Mission, and the Rev Ed-
ward News, also an aged priest ot theorder, were laid at rest today In thecrjpt under the altar of the chapel of
St. Vincent's Seminary. Qermantown
Archbishop Prendergast presided at the
funeral ceremonies, which wero per-
formed nt 10 o'clock this morning

A large crowd, comnosed eririltr nt
members of the Congregation of the Mis-
sion, wag present at the church to honor
the . two eminent priests of the order.
The funeral ceremonies were Impressive

Tho Rev, J. A. ltartnett, C M . was
celebrant. Those ofTlclatlng besides the
Archbishop were the Rev. Charlm Eckles,
C, M,, deacon; the Rev Peter Monttanl,
C. M subdeacon, nnd the Very Rev P
McHalc, visitor of the Eastern Province
of the Congregation of the Mission

A delegation from Ellis Post, No 5,
Grand Army of the Republic, attended
the funeral. The Rev. Father News was
a O. A. R, veteran.

SolemnRequlem Mass was celebrated,
preceded by the Omco of the Dead

Tho death of the Rev. Father Lavlrerl,
who had lived for 14 years at St Vin-
cent's Seminary, caused widespread grief
He succumbed to an attack of pneumonia
nt tho age of 00 years. Ho taught eccle-
siastical science at the seminary and wns
noted for his piety and scholarly attain-
ments.

Although a native of Italy, he came to
this country nnd was ordained to tho
secular priesthood In 1818. In 1851 he
entered the Order of the Congregation of
the Mission, whose members are knownas the Vlncentlan fathers. He servedas n teacher In several colleges In Mis-
souri and he wns chaplalh of St. Joseph's
College, In Emmitsburg, Md.. for 19 years.

Just before tho death of Father Lavl-ze- rl

news was received of tho death of
the iRev. Edward News, chaplain ot St
Vincent's Hospital, Norfolk, Va. Father
News was 73 years old. It was decided
to hold a doublo funeral for the two
prominent priests.

Father News was ordatned to the
priesthood In 1S71. Like Father Lavlzetl
ho was a member of the Order of theCongregation of the Mission. He served
for a tlmo as assistant rector of St. Vin-
cent's Seminary In Gcrmantown

Summer Suits
for

Exceptional
Sizes

C "Have you got any big-siz- e

Suits here?" said a
ponderous man to a Perry
salesman the other day,
as he stepped gingerly in-

side our door.

C'But I don't suppose
it's much use asking, for
no store seems to have a
Suit that will fit me!"

C When our salesman put
a 54-sto- ut on him, the man
simply beamed with sat-

isfaction and said: "You
know, 1 didn't believe
there was a Suit made
like that!- -

Q"I have worn a few
coats that fastened
across my chest with the
top button, but never one
that closed smooth and
easy all the way down
like this!"

CFor. he measured 57

inches in circumference!

LA Store that has Suits
to fit such men with ease
and comfort well, what
can it do for you, Mr.

Average Man?

C, "Regular," "short-regular- ,"

"stout," "short-stout- ,"

"long" and "extra-fat- "

sizes; together with a
range of models for con-

servative, fashionable or
vouthful tastes, and cloth
patterns almost without I

end! 15, $1, ?2U, zo.

PERRY&CO.
"N. B. f.

i.1- - e. rut.. Ck.
iom , vac&uun. ch- - i
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